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Job Pflnllne Mutl In flrtt-cli- njas.
tlllli (or Job 1'rlntlng csnh on dll?erjr.

All eommtinlfstloos should b sddrstieit to
Ths BsTisw, fit. Johni, Oregon.

Tint RnviilW Is entered nt jwst office
In Snlnt Johns, Oregon, ns mall matter
of the second Class miner uic act oi won
gross of March 3, 1879.

OfflcUl Nswipsper of tho Oilr ef Bt Joans,

Phono Cast 0106.

PRIDAY, JUNK 2t, 1907.

According to nn old almanac
published in 1837 there is to he
"110 summer in the year 1907."

In failing to cntaloglle and index
Orchard's crimes, Mcrurianti,
Pinkcrton's hired limn, mnde n mis
take.

It will pay every taxpayer to
carefully read the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph franchise printed in
this issue.

1

Mnrshfiold and North IIciul arc
flirttuir with a tiood thine; in show
itur indifference to the proposed
railroad from Kosoburii. These
Coos Hay towns should not forget
that Hniidon is not so lur away.

This explaining f the Japanese
Mreet nrawis iy me meiropoiituu
press 01 the country is gelling to ie
a trifle monotonous, it tlie slant
ovfil limun moil rciillv wntit n strut- -j
they are pursuing the wrong course
to get It.

While The Review does not give
a continental whoop whether (hi
siilooiiH oik'ii Siitulnv or not
it would like to inquire the reason
ol District Attorney Maiming
suddenness in playing to the gal
lories. He has been holding hi:
office! fur some lltno without iIIm'OV

eriug anything in tcgatd to .Sunday
elosiiiL' until recently. Pcntitc treti- -

erally take very little stock In
Manning s display of attillery.

What will lie the result when the
railroad building is finished a yeai
lit'iico mill tin lliiiiisiiiuls of 1111

skilled workmen are foiccd to wok
other occutmt nun? Will the h e
vviii'i'S nf till 1111st tvvii veil in lviiisl--

them to refuse to work for a lower
rate or will they adapt themselves
to the new order ol tilings. Mi
doubt other channels for theii
labor wilt In (itKMii-il-. Unless thou--

are the situation is worth consider
ation.

One of the most umiccotiutahli1
things occurred last Monday even
ing In .St. Johns. A school meet
iug was held, and it had been thor
oughly advertised by the posting of
printed noticcx, mention in 1 he
Review and the distribution of
dodgers. Pmhahly every school
patron ami tax payer in the city
knew of the holding of this pattie- -

tilar meeting Anyhow, lilts ihmi
pie managed to hiic the time to
attend, to hear the annual icpoits
tend. In the bindnewi section sev-

eral coloied men and women playci
ragtime music and sang coon songs,
They had tin audience ol 350 atleu
live eople. Can anybody explain?

That man P.irrish, he who is
assessor at houttle, has been doing
something that is likely to be cop
led by other officials who have jobs
in the Mime line. Mr. Parrish's
lutoM stunt is to tax liaucliises
Last year Seattle' electric com
pauy'.s franchise, valued at a million
and a half tlollais, was not asserted
at all. This year the city iiKsvssor
taxed it up at its teal value. Whv
shouldn't he? It is a valuable
asset, and without which the light
ing coitiMtuy would be powcilo to
do business. I he beadle askcoi
has done several things tmt of the
ordinary, and his latest move in
assessing the franchises is uveiviiig
a large sled jolt irom those liable
to be affected.

The street line of Richmond
stieut must be as crooked and wob-
bly us a pug dog's tail. Hvery
time a controversy comes up in the
council in tegaid to the vaiious
streets or water fi out in the vicinity
of Richmond street its lines begin
to wander. Then one of those d

men who squints along a lit-

tle brass thing is sent out from town
by the city engineer, Thesqiiintei
locates the lines of the stieet at so
much w squint. Within the past
two yea is the city has had this line
located twice at an expense of near
;?ioo. One man with a ttiod lo-

cated the stieet nine feet to one side
of u certain stake. Later he lo-

cated it at a point nine feet on the
opposite side of the stake, or eigh-
teen feet away from where he fust
located the line. Now the council
is going to hiie an expeit to locate
the line of Richmond stieet. Some
-- K'oplc think the city is being bun-
coed in regard to this alleged engi-
neering, but as long as the man in
the tan boots does not complain the
people are jniweiless to stop it.

1

For Sale
A fine driving mate, and almost

new buggy. This is a stylish driv-
er and only 4 years old. Will sell
or will trade for lot in St. Johns.
J. S, McKiiiuey, 203, Hast Polk
Mreet, St. Johns.

A LARGER DOCK.

Prom a remnrk made by n coun-
cilman who has been very active in
politics and who is looked upon as
authority ns to what the council
will or will not do, there is no doubt
but that the Marine Iron works will
be presented with the valuable strip
of water frontage it desirts near its
plant. One of the slogans of the
present council before it got into
ollicc was "bt. Johns must Have a
large public dock n dock nt which
boats can laud 1" Hy exchanging
tlie portion of Charleston street
nsked for by the Murine Iron works
for the same frontage alongside of
the present city dock, .St. Johns can
secure what it desires.

Is the present council going to
throw this opDortuuity nway f

A majority of the present council
was elected two yenrsagoon n pint
form declaring that no streets shotilt
be given away. A prominent mem
her of the Republican club, under
whose manipulation n majority of
the present council were elected to
office, also declared that "None of
the candidates of the Republican
club, if elected, will give any streets
11 wav I" And the man who mnde
the above statement is now a mem
bcr of the council.

Another plan is to "lease the
street for manufacturing purposes."
The people cannot be hoodwinked
by this sort of play. Let tlie conn
ell lensc the piece of ground so that
a larger and better dock may be
owned by the city. I.et them work
for the interests of St. Johns, and
not for that of a concern who looks
with coveteous eyes on adjoining
piotietty.

It might be well to state that The
Review bears no ill will towards the
Marine Iron works. The iron men
see 11 chance of securing sixty feet
of valuable water front by asking
for it, and are using the council to
obtain it. Pmhahly John Jones V
Co. would tlo the same thing.

Hut is the city council going 011

r.'cord as 11 cntspaw to rake valuit
hie chestnuts out of the fire forum
avaricious concern or 'icrsr.i that
s.-ck-s to iicquiic something for uotli
iug ?

The cole would like to know.

livery Ainu I lis Own Doctor.
The average man cannot affoid

to employ a physician for every
slight ailment or injury that may
occur in his family, nor can he
afford to neglect them, as so slight
an in Jut as the scratch of 11 pin
has been known tti cause ll'c loss
of a limb. Hence every man must
from necessity be his own doctor
for this class of ailments. Success
often deiiemls upon Ircutmcit,
which can only be hud when suit
able medicines are kept at hand
Cliambei Iain's Remedies have been
in tlie market for many veins and
enjoy a good reputation.

Chamhcilaiu's Colic, Cliolem
and Diairhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints,

Cliambei Iain's Cough Remedy
for coughs, colds, ciotip and
whooping cough.

Chamberlain's Pain Halm, (an
antiseptic liniment) for cuts, but us,
bruises, sprains, swellings, lame
hack and rheumatic wlns.

Chaiiibeilaiii'M Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets for constipation, bilious
ness and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases
of (lie skin.

One bottle ol each of these five
ptt'paratious costs but $1.25. Pot
sale by St. Johns Drug Stote.

Subscription Notice.
Tlie subset iptiou price of Tim

Rkvikvv outside of Multnomah
county is 51.50 jwr year 111 ad
vance. All papers will be dis
continued at the expiration of the
lime Ktid for.

Wanted.
Hand irouers at the West Coast

l.auudty. Apply at once.

NOTICE OF SALE.

To whom it 111.1v concern:
I. Geo. M. Il.ill. City Treasurer ( St.

onus. Oregon, under ami ly tlie author-t- y

vested in ini'. hereby give notice that
I will sell ut the finut door of tho Citv
Hull (or tlu-- City of St. lohns, Oieuou,
ill public miction to the highest Milder,
molt lit li.iitil, on the ijtlt iluy ol July,
i'7. at viiH'k a. in.

Mock four 14). lot fourteen til). Si.
Johns Heights mlilitioii to tho Citv of St.
John, Oivgou, or mi Hindi thereof us
limy lie ni'cisvs.iry to uiy the um Icuiillv
iimoKmhI iiKiiiiikt the MM lot. low it: the
kinii of 7,s St , toKL'llu rwilh interest ami
ctU of mile.

Th.it Mid totnUiim of fivSi U iluc hv
HMMHi of tin iixM'kMiii'itt placed utHiii the
citv lien docket of the Mid Citv of St.
John, Oicyoii, on the 3ylli titty of Septeiii- -

kt, ix. iii;o. m. ham,.
Cilv Ticatiiicrof St. Johns, Ore.

Ih C. , Wood. Deputy.
I'lioluhi-i- l in the St. Joluu Itcvlcvv June

ji, 3, iiiiu jiity u, i;.

BUILDING FOR SALE

A two story building for sale.
If you own a lot better see this
it goes for less than the lumber
would cost in the yard, let alone
the cast of building, nails, etc.

$300 Takes li

Terms if you need it.

HARRY E. WAGONER

St. Johns, Okhc.on.

THE PHILANTHROPIST.

Hit Partlttent but Futile Efforts In
First Aid to th Injured.

An elderly philanthropist who
wns walking homo late one night
from his club passed n prosperous
looking npartment house nnd no-

ticed it man in evening clothes lying
motionless on the sidewalk. "Pirat
uid to the injured," murmured the
philanthropist ns ho shook tho in-

valid gently. "Wind's the mnttcr,
my dear sir?" "NoVn'; jcs tnkin'
rest," said tho sleeper. "Whcro do
you live?" pursued tho li. P.
"Thish 'partmcnt house, thir' floor
front." This wns rather a lnrgo
freight order for tho old gcntlo-mn- n;

but, being willing to do good,
Sic put tho invalid on his shoulder,
boro him laboriously to tho third
landing, found his room nnd tossed
him into n largo curtained bed in
tho front of the apartment.

Tho philanthropist Immediately
went downstnirs and out into tho
street. And tho first thing ho saw
on the sidewalk wus nppnroiitly tho
same man ho had just carried up-

stairs. "Strange, strangol" mutter-
ed tho philanthropist, leaning over
the mnn. "Where- do you live, my
dear 1111111?" "Thir lloor front,"
replied tho fellow almost innudibly.
So tho philanthropist picked him
up, groaned" up to the third floor
front and again dumped his snor-
ing burden into tho mysterious enn-oiii- ed

and curtained bed. And for
the third time ho went out into tho
street and for tho third timo found
what appeared to ho tho sumo man
in tho Mimo place, lying in tho snmo
ntlltudo. "Whore do you live?" ho
nsked, troinl'iing with excitement.
"Thir" lloor front," said tho man
very faintly. "I must bo going in-

sane!" groaned tho P.. P. as ho ran
for the janitor. "Janitor, for heav-

en's sake, tell me how many young
men nn living in your third floor
front?" he gunned.

"Wan, and lie do bo tho divvil's
own," ciiid the janitor. "Is ho trip-

lets?" was tho next question. "lie
is not." "Well, how does it come,
then, that I havu carried this fel-

low upstairs to his room twice, put
him into Hint curtained hod to tho
front, yet each time llnd him hero
on the sidewalk beforu I lutvo timo
to got downstairs?"

"Where did you my you put him
in his room?"

"Why, 1 put him in that largo
curtained bed lo tho front."

"U',.ll v,i iwior old tint." mild tint
i 11 1 or nil viinili "Hull nlii't nn

lied; Hint's a wiudowl" Wiilluco
rving in hiii'ci!4.

How Ho Qot Invlttd to Dint.
A story U told of a coup!o of

farmers who live a few miliu apart,
according to the H11IT11I0 Times.
One day one called on tho other,
happening around at dinner timo.
Tho pornon called upon, by tho way,
wns rather a penurious old fellow.
Ho nut nt the table enjoying his din-

ner. The vinilor drew toward tho
table, expecting tho old farmer to
invito him to dine. Tho old farm-- 1

cr kept on eating.
"What s the news tin rotir way,

neighbor? Xo news, on? '
"Xo, I bolievo not."
Pntfontlv 11 thought struck tho

visitor. "Well, yes, friend, I did
hear of one item of news that is
worth mentioning."

"I In! What is it?"
"Xeighbor John has a cow that

hits live calves."
"Is that so? (load gracious I

What in thunder does tho fifth calf
do when the others nro feeding?"

"Why, he ttuuds nnd looks on,
just ns I do, like a dumb fool."

".Mary, put up another phtte."

Hat Near th Equator.
U is generally supposed that

equatorial Africa is the warmest
place 011 earth, but it is not. Tho
nights in the torrid zono frequently
nro cold. Travelers hleep, right un-

der the equator, under a quilt nnd
n pair of blankets. During tho hot- -'

tM month in central Africa tlie1
thornionioli'r never registers ubovo
Oil degrees. Tho interior of eqtta-tori- nl

Africa is not low laud, not a
steaming jungle, ns is commonly
supposed. The hind rises from the
count, plateau 011 plateau, until it
U from :i,000 to fl.OflO feet ubove
sen level, and with overv 5100 feet
of ascent tho thermometer falls a
degree.

Tho Widow Ho Married.
A clergyman who wa a widower

had three grownup duughters. llav-- i
ing occasion to go nway 011 n visit
for u few weeks, ho wrote homo
from timo to time. In one of his
letters ho informed them that he
had "married n strapping widow
with six children."

You may iiiumino whnt it stir this
created in tho household. When tho
vicar returned home one of his'
daughters, her eyes red with weep-
ing, snid:

"Where's tho widow vou married,
father?"

"Oh, 1 married her to another
liiun.

To UxchaitKC

Kami of 160 acres, near Albanv.
Ore, worth $5000, to trade for St.
Johns projorty. Inquire 7)4 Pirst
street, Portland. Also So ncrcs to
trade for lots.

For Trade.
Proierty in Hood River for St.

Johns lots. Henderson, 2.(3 Stark.

Cull in and subscribe ttow.

WHY WE DO SOME THINGS

Certainly Not Baeau We Look Pretty
When We Do Them.

A mnn docs not take off his hat
to it lady because ho looks nicer
without it. Th6 instance of bald
men would bo nlono sufficient to up- -

ict such nn explanation,
lie does it because you must post

tivcly do something when you moot
a lndv or vour whole civilization
goes to pieces, nnd taking off your
hat is easier than taking off your
nccktio or lying faco downwnrtl on
the pavement.

The primary point is that you
must do something, not that you
must do something beautiful. And
as long as cultivated people cannot
grasp this fact

.

they will find their
.1. !l ..ill. 1 .1.-- 1! lit.eitorts quite lumo 111 uciumg nun
what they often consider the dull-

ness of the middle classes or tho
vulgarity nnd morbidity of tho
poor.

In so fur ns the bourgeois thinks
it more important to wear n Sundny
hut than n becoming lint ho is per-

fectly right. It is more important;
tho religion of the tribe is mora im-

portant than tho pretty nppenrnnco
of Mr. Jones.

In so far ob the charwoman thinks
it more important thnt her nusonnu
should have a "proper" funeral than
a pretty funeral she is pcricctiy
riclit. It is more important. De
corum is as permanent a human
sentiment its art nnd n much more
pressing one. Any healthy savage
would understand tho charwoman's
sentiments exactly and perhaps
alarm her with demonstrations of
barbaric approval.

lie would also understand per
fectly the sentiment of a Sunday
lint. I believe in savnges myself.
I think thnt in a great many mat
tors they represent the enduring
common spuso nnd mornl minimum
of humanity. There is nothing
which I so sincerely respect in snv
nges ns their widesprend nnd sener
nlly ascertained disposition to wenr
top huts. Iondon Illustrated aNows,

Left It All to Noah.
A good story is told with refer

ence to the publication of n certain
Iliblicul dictionary. The editor is
raid to havo given the article on tho
delugu to whnt ho considered 11 snfo
hunt), but when tho article was sent
in it was found to contain viows
which would eerlainlv havo shocked
orthodox readers. Whnt could bo
done? Tho volumes had to bo pub
lishcd forthwith. In this dilemma
ho put in his dictionary, "Dclugo
seo Hood." This, at any rate, post
poned the difficulty, and tho articlo
on tho noon was given out 10 a
writer who it win thought could bo

bolter trusted. Hut when this sec
ond article cumo in it was found
to ho worse than tho first, and an
other postponement wns necessary
Tho new volume contained another
reference, "Flood seo Xonh," tho
bewildered editor trusting that by
tho timo Xonh was reached ho would
succeed in rinding a man who would
Ik) nblo to mlnglo scienco nnd or
thodoxy in uuo degrees. London
Til-Hit- s.

Prayed For Mere 8nakee.
In a rural town in Michigan

lived a family named Heaver noted
for their hardihood in all munnor
of naughtiness. They were tho
great torment of tho minister s lito.
Finally 0110 of tho bov was bit by
n rattlesnake and sent for him. He
fo'ind tho hid greatly scared and
verv penitent. After some convcr
to lion tho reverend gentleman
closed tho interview by prayer.

"0 Lord." ho began, "wo thank
thco for rattlesnakes. We thank
thee that n rattlesnake has bit Jim
Send another, we pray thee, to bito
Tom and nuo to bito Joe. And, O
Lord, tend thu biggest kind of a
rattlesnake to bito tho old man, for
nothing less than rattlesnakes will
bring this Heaver family to ropont- -

auro. .Metaphysical .Magazino.

Arctlo Birds.
It has Ix-e- n a source of interest

and wonder to arctic explorers to
liud such quantities of singing birds
within tho arctio circle. They are
abunduut beyond belief. Hut the
immense crops of cranberries, crow-berri- es

nnd cloudberries that ripen
in tho northern swamps account for
the presence of tho birds. Tho ber-

ries are preserved in the snow,
which begins to melt about the time
the songsters uppcar, and then they
feast royally on tho crystallizod
fruits nature has so marvelously
kept for them,

Spoiled In Transmission.
This is the way tho railway man

heard the conundrum:
"At what time shortly before

noon is it 3 o'clock? At a quarter
of Vi, becauso a quarter of twelve is
three."

And this the way he worked it
off on his friends:

"At wlmt timo shortly before
noon is it 3 0 clock? At 11:45, be
cause 11:45 is 3. It doesn't sound
right either, blaruo it, but that's the
way 1 heard it."

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Por sale by St. Johns Drug Store.

Hotel For Sale.

Pirst class hotel of 16 rooms at
No. 24 Albiua avenue. Has good
transient trade. Inquire 516 I;.
Charleston street.

PROPOSED

ORDINANCE NO.

An Ordinance Granting to the Pacific

Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany Its Successors and Assigns,

the Right and Prlvilcg.' to Con

tinue to Aliintaln and Oper.de

Its Present Telephone and Tele

graph System, to Erect and

Maintain Such Additional Poles

and Wires as Alay He Nc:cs

sary for Its Telephone and Tele

graph Business, and Maintain

and Operate an Underground

Telephone and Telegraph Sys-(c- m

for the Period of Twenty- -

five Years, In, Under and Upon

the Streets, Alleys and Pub'

lie Highways of the City of St

Johns, State of Oregon, and to

Exercise the Privileges of Opcr

atlng Telephone and Tclcgr.iph

Instruments Within Fuid City

of St. Johns, Oregon.

The City of St. Joluu docs onliihi ns
follows:

l'KAS'CHISH DURATION Ol'.

Section t. There Is hereby grunted
uy lite tuy 01 m. jontln. Male ol urc
iron, tinea the coiinlilcrntions mid comll
tlomt In this ordinance cotitnliii-d- , to the
1 'itel lie Telephone mill Tclcer.iph Com
uiuy, n cortionitioti orennlcd mid exist
ini! under the Imvs of the state of Cali
fornia, unit to Its sucevstont mill intini,
for n period of twenty-fiv- e years from
nun niter tar nine 01 inc ixiungc 01 nil
ordinance, the rluht mid nrivilcec tocon
thine to tiiuhitnln mill oturnte it prcM'tit
telephone mid telegraph oystein within
the Mtld city of St. Johns; to cruet
nun iiiiuniiiin mm operate sum 111I1II

tionitl txjles mid wires nnd other atinira
tin tqioii the strcils, alleys, and public
highways of wild city ns tuny ho uccw
Niry for its said telephone mid tclcemnh
huniiicMt, mid to uiiiiiilnln nnd ok.t.iIc Its
wires mm oilier conductors tor us tuiil
tclcnhone nnd tclcurittih bus Iiicm in 1111

dergruimd conduit or pic with the
ucccsMry tint 11 noics mm otner npnii
niiccs in and under the Mild streets, nlleyi
and public highways of the city.

CONSTKL'CTION.

.Section . Said grantee, its sucecsMirs
ami nviiipiii, liny comumct the unlit

HVktciu under the MincrvUiun
mid direction of the city eneiiiccr, or
such oilier oo.iru or oiiicnu 01 the city
01 i. joinis as amy oc inwiiiiiyiicotg-lulled- ,

a fuxt ns Is reasonable anil prat
and shall, within a period of six

months from the hmi;c of this ordl-niiiic- c.

cdtiin mid thereafter maintain In
S.1I1I city of St. Johns a central tutloii,
mid ihall within a criod of one yc.tr
from the date of the approval of this or-
dinance remove its main Hue wires from
(he streets, alleys and public highways
within thedUtriet fortwofullcily blocks
in 1111 nirectious irom sain central sta
tion, mid thereafter it shall malutnlunnd
operate Mild wires and other conduct!. ri
In underground conduits and pipe
wiiuiiisain nutria, nun us luruaprac
tlcnlilf, to ereutcr distances ns the mini
bet of iMtruns incicitcs. All ncccis-ir- v

couuectioiis to subscribers' station nnd
to other iiolnls tuny be made from such
wires and conductors, and with such
means, umMmtus mm appliances as in n
he rcouUite. Said ernntecsliull file with
the city emdiioer before doini! nuv work
under the authority of this franchUc,
piunsoi an commits, muuiioics, iiistriit.
tiling jxiles, mid all other contractions
proKed within the limits of the streets,
alleys mid highways of the city, in such
lorm nun iietiiit as santcity engineer may
require unit approve in writing, mid ull
relocations mid chaiik'cs shall he bull.
cated therein. Said grantee shall lay Its
columns 111 sucn iicptus in inc streets as
may oc rcisouaniy nirvctctt oy the city
cueiiiecr. and shall make such reasona
ble changes mid variations in depths of
such con.tructloiu, ull nt its own c,

n the city engineer may from
time to time order. During the entire
work of contraction mithorued by this
franchise uu iiupector may be upointed
by the city council to see that ull the
terms and conditions of this franchise ure
strictly conformed to. All txtles erected
hereafter by virtue of this franchise and
Kraut shall be maintained of such length
and the wire thereon shall be uch
height mid placed lit such manner a
hall be satisfactory to and nnnmvnl li

ttle city council, and said Krautee shall
not remove its poles after once boln set
from any locution to another unless per--
milieu 10 110 so uy me city council.

PLACING OP POl.HS.

Section 3, The said eruutce. its sue
ccssors and assigns, may, under the di
rection 01 me city engineer, or siicli
other official or board of the city of St.
Johns us may be lawfully designated,
make all necessary excavations in any of
the said streets, alleys or public high-
ways for the mmxjie of erecting ami
msuntiiliiiiiK poles or other supports far
its wires or comiuctors aim lor reiuirtnK
the Mine ; and for the purpose of laying.
repairitiK ami maintaining poles and
otfier supports for its wires or conductors,
and for reuiriiiK the same, ami for the
purpose 01 laying, repairing, ami main
taiiiini; said underground tapes or con
duits, and for placitiL', repairiue; maintain-in- n

and opcrutiiii; Its wires and other
conductors therein. All xiies that are
erecieu ami maintained pursuant to tlie
term of this ordinance shall be erected
at the cdtjc of the sidewalks, unless
otherwise directed by the city engineer
or sucn outer otticiai or board us the
council or law may direct or designate,
in a eood and substantial manner. The
city engineer, or such other official or
ixuni us the couueu or the law may
designate, shall have the right to cause
the said grautce, itssuccessorsorasslgus,
to move the location of any pole when
ever the public convenience shall require
the location of the same elsewhere, the
extwnse of said removal to be paid by
said grantee, its successors or assigns.
When any excavations shall have been
made pursuant to the authority hereby
granted, the said grantee, its successors
and a&sigus, shall restore the portion of
the street, alley or public highway ex-
cavated, to the same good, order and con-
dition to which it was prior to said work:
and all such work shall be done in com
pliance with the uecesaary rules, regu-
lations, ordinances, ororder which may.
during the continuauce of this franchise,
be adopted from time to time by the

it ....t.1...1 1... Irtm . ntlfl
Council III 1

work of repairing ald streets, allcvs
and public highways shall be done to the
satisfaction of said council of said city
or such officinl or officials as the law may
designate.

ACCfil'TANCH AND HOND. I

Section 4. Within thirty days after I

thUordinmce shall be enforced, the said
grantee shall file with the recorder pt I

..1.1 OI.. f Ci T.ilnw tin nrrptit.ntice In

writing of all the terms nnd conditions
of this franchise, and also a bond In the
sum of two thoiimnd dollars, with two
...IT:nl....l aurnllnl In III ntltimVfll llV till?
9UI11VIIM oi.....v. ' "J
mayor, nnd conditioned that each and
every street, alley, highway or any por-

tion thereof, that may be disturbed or
torn up by said grantee under the pro-

visions of this ordinance, shall be re-

placed and put in at good order and
condition ns the same was before it was
disturbed or torn up, and be thereafter
maintained for a period of one year,
nnd further conditioned that said
grantee will faithfully keep and perform
every term nnd condition imposed upon
it by this ordinance.

OI1STRUCTION Of STIUU'.TS.

Section 5. Nothing hi this ordinance
shnll be In any wise construed ns to In

nny wise prevent the proper authorities
of the said city of St. Johns from
sewering, grading, planking, paving,
repairing, altering, or doing any work
that mav be desirable on nny of the
streets, alleys or public highways of said
city, but nil such work shall be done, if
jiosslble, in such manner ns not to ob-

struct, Injure and prevent the free use
nnd operation of said telephone and
telegraph system of said grantee, Its sue
ccssors mid nsslgns,

CONDITIONS Ol' GRANT.

Section 6. The rights and privileges
granted by this ordinance are granted
only upon the conditions herein con-

tained and iqwii the following considera-
tions, vb. ,

1. That during the life mid ojierntlon
of this franchise the city of St. Johns
shall have the right and privilege to sus-

pend and m ilntaln on the two outer peg
of the upper croswirm on the jxiles
placed bvfaid grantee, Its successors and
avians, in the streets, alleys and high.
ways of said city, any and all wlie
illicit said City may require lor iireniiiriii
nnd police telegraph service free of
charge to said city, and In case said wire
are placed underground by tin said
grantee herein, Its successors and a
signs, then the said city of St. Johns
shall have the right nnd privilege to use
any and all wires tlulrin mid suitable
space In Slid nn lergrouti 1 conduits and
pipes for the placing of wld wires which
said city may require for fire alarm and
police telegraph service free of charge to
said city.

J. That said grantee shall establish
and maintain during the continuance of
this frauchbc 11 rale of ten cents for the
first minute of conversation mid five
cents for each additional minute of con-
versation between the said City of St.
Johns mid the town of I.lunton, In Mult-
nomah county, Oregon.

t. That said urantic shall dmli.u the
continuance of till franchise furnish to
nld City of St. Johns free telephone
service upon the l'oitlaud-St- . Johns ex-

change to the amount of fortv-clgh- t,

dollars er month, said tclcnhone sorv
ice to be distributed a follows: One
telephone In r cooler's office, one tele-
phone iu the city engineers oifiVc, on
telephone iu the office of the chief of
police, one telephone In the office of thu
chief of the fire denirtmcut, one tele-
phone iu the residence of the chief of'

ollcc. i lie telephone in tits residence of
the chief of the fire department.

4. In further cnudiU'ratlnu for the
fniuchlM:, right mid privilege hereby
granted, mid us a condition thereof, said ,

grantee, Its succesxirs and assigns, shall
pay into the treatuiy of the City of St.
Joluu, 011 the first day of the month
next succeeding the date of the accept-
ance of the terms of this ordinance by
the grantee herein, the sum of one bun-- 1

ilrtd dollnrs. and thereafter, the tutu of1
one hundred dollars per year for each
and every year during the existence of
this franchise, it being agreed that the
consideration aforesaid shull during the
term of this franchise be iu lieu of nil
license or other payments which might
be iuixicd iiu or required of the
grantee for the privilege of conducting
a telephone and telegraph business in
Mid citv, making and collecting rates,
owning and maintaining mid oerutlng
all necessary appliance mid ujiparutus
therefor iu the manner herein prescribed.
except the ordinary taxation of its real
mm personal property tisen in tue exer-
cise of its said privilege and business,

5. The wire supplying the city
hall shall be introduced into the
building by a conduit to the batcment,
and from that point be carried over the
building, said telephones to lie connected
with the exchange of said grantee. It is
understood und ugreed, and the uses
and services herein provided for, are
upon the express condition that said
city will not use or permit to be Used
upon nny of the circuits furnished or
supplied under the provisions hereof uuy
telephones or telephone appimttis except
those furnished by the grantee herein,
nor will said city connect, nor permit
the same to bo connected, or used with
any telephone or telephone Hue appara-
tus or exchange except those of said
grantee. Provided, that during the ex-

istence of this franchise, the grantee or
its assign shall not charge or collect
any higher rental for telephones than
the maximum rates now collected.

POLKS, KIND AND UKMOVAL Ol'.

Section 7. The tales used bv the
grantee, its successors mid assigns herein,
shall oe so lar as practicable, of the same
tlie mid height, sha'l lie painted, ami
the city shall have the right to order the
displacement of uuy pole or poles which
shall at uuy time be obnoxious to the
sightliness of the city or which shall be-
come dangerous to the traffic of the city.
Whenever It shall be necessary iu grad-
ing any street or alley or public highway
of said city or iu building any sidewalk
or making any other improvement
thereon, to remove any pole or poles be.
longing to said company or on which
any line or lines, wire or wires, belong-
ing to said company shall be stretched
or fastened, the said company, its suc-
cessors or assigns, shall upon receiving
twenty-fou- r hours' notice from the city
engineer, or such other official or board
as the council or law may designate, re-

move such pile or poles, and if said
company, its successors or assigns, upon
such notice shall neglect or refuse to
remove sucn poie or poles, then sanl
pole or poles shall be removed bv the
city cngiuecr or such officer or board as
the council or law may designate, at the
expense of the company.

DAMAGKS, PRANCIIISK NOT EX
CLUSIVE.

Section 8. Said compauv. its success
ors and assigns, hereby agrees and cov-
enants to indemnify and save harmless
the City of St. Johns against all damages,
cost, and expense whatever to which
said city may be subject in consenuence
of the acts or neglect of said company,
its agents or servants, in any manner
arising from the rights and privileges
granted it herein by the city. All rights,
authority, and grants herein contained
and conferred arc further conditioned
upon the express understanding and

agreement that these privileges In the
rn..ti mid nnlillr ulnr-- r ore not to oper

ate I tt any way ns an enhancement of
said grantee's properties or value, or be
an aiset or Item of ownership in the ap-

praisal thereof, In the event that said
citv itmll ever acquire by purchase any
or "all of said grantee's property. This
franchise and grant shall not be con-- 1

stmed as any limitation upon the right
of the council of said city, or of any
board vested with proper authority, In
Hw. ritvnf 4t. Tnlms. to front rlehts.
privileges, or authority to other persons
or corporations similar to or different
from tlioc herein set forth In the same
streets, alleys, and highways.

RHPIJAb.

Section 9. All of the rights and
franchises heretofore granted to said
grantee, or now owned by slid grautce
wllhln the City of St. Johns, or under
which said grantee Is now oorating, or
could at the present time operate, in any
part of the City of St. Johns, and nil
nets and otdlnances lit conflict with this
ordinance arc hereby repealed.

TAICKS KPl'I'.CT: WHKN.

Section 10. This ordinance shall take
effect and be iu force from and after its
xmigc and approval.

Pasted by the Common Council of the

City of St. Johns this.

day of .190.

Approved:

Mayor. '

Attett:

Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review June
21 and 28, 1907,

IN Till'. CIRCUIT COURT Ol' TIIK
STATU Ol' ORI'.OON, COUNTY
Ol' MULTNOMAH.

K. R. Hognii, Plaintiff
vs.

Maiy llogaii, Defendant.
i.i .Miry ii'iui,

In the name or the .Stale or Oregon:
Vou ute hereby smnui'ini'd and require I

to appear a. id iiiis.ut the complaint filed
ii':al!M'. )ou in lite aiute entitled sun o 1

or e tlu .vl day of August, 1007,
which Is after six weeks have expired
froai the date of the first publication of
this Minimum. It is prescribed In the
order for the publication of summons
that the summons hi published for six
siiL'cetsive weeks, mid said order was
m ule mid dated the 14th day of June,
1907, a. id the first publication thereof Is
made the 21st diy of luae, 1907, and If
you fall to aptear and auwcr, the plain-til- l

will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In III said complaint, towlt:
thnt the bonds of matrlmsiiy heretofore
uu ! now existing betwven the planum
and defendant be iliolvc I, and for such
other and further relief as shall seem
equitable.

This summons is published once a
week for six succeislvc weeks iu the St.
Johns Review by order of the Il iunroblc
Judge Clcland, Judge of the above en
tilled court, and in ide the 14th day of
June, 1717. It. Ditvi.iNUifit,

Attorney for be Plilntlff,
41 1 Chauib.'roi Commerce.

l'lrst Insertion June 11, 1937; last In-

sertion Augut 3, 19 7.

VT?tM TtTTtv

Now is the

time to

bring in your

Printing
.1


